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Women's High 
Grade Pumps

j

$3.95. Black and Brown

R. B. VanDINE
OUEEn STREET . . YORK STREET.

Specials for Saturday Only
Dainty Voile Blouses, featuring all the newest designs. Reg. 

prices from $3.00 to $10.50. All subject to 20 P. C. Discount.

Separate Skirts in Baronette Satin, Duchess Satin, Taffeta and 
Serge. All right up to the minute In style. Reg. price from $7.50 to 
$29.00. All subject to 20 P. C. Discount.

Spring Suits and Coats, wonderful styles and materials, 25 P. C. 
Discount Off.

Silk <Hose, reg. $1.60 for $1.00.

Silk Hose, reg. $1.25 for 98c.

White, Black and Grey Silk Gloves, worth $1.50 per pair for 76o. 
pair. Natural chamoisette gloves, reg. $1.25 for 85c.

A. MURRAY & CO.
Opp, City Hall T^he Style Store Pho:

Mall Orders Given Special Attention

THE YEAR’S BIGGEST SENSATION

î„te gaiety
TODAY AND SATURDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE

BELOVED BY ALL AS DR. 
JEKYLL

Also Episode XIII. 
THE INVISIBLE HAND

LOATHED BY ALL AS 

MR. HYDE

4 SHOWS DAILY, AT 2.30, 3.45, 7.15 and 8.45

a iniemii
That “Regular Boy" Portrayer

Jack Pickford
In a Picture of Boyhood and Girlhood Life

“In Wrong 99

PEARL WHITE IN

I#“THE BLACK SECRET
RATHE SERIAL—CHAPTER TWELVE

MONDAY
«BRIGHT SKIES” Featuring Taeu Pitta and an All Star Oaet

Sir Robt. Borden Retires 
Prom Head of Government

Announcement Made at 
Caucus ot Unionist 
Party Yes'erdciy

MO SUCCESSOR
SETTLED UFOS

The l\auonal Liberal and 
Conservative Parly Planks

Choice Lett to Members 
ot the Commons ana 
Senate.

Ottawa. July 1.—The .plaitfarm of ai\»:<;v Lotion or à.gréement among man-
u>factui'ers, dealers or producers for 
th<- purpose, a? the expense of the 
general public of restraining trade1, 
pi vventing competition or unduly en- 
! ins the selling .price u( any ar
ticle of commerce.

I he principle of . trade preference 
between the different members -of the 
Itritanqivj comanonWeaJth should be 
maintained"and extended from îLine to 
tune to such- decrees as may be found 
•i amicable and consistent with Cana

dian interests.
While tt-gmu-ral revrâicmof tftr'T'ira-' 

sed upon the foregoing

tiie National liberal ami Conservative 
party founded at the Government 
tau eus today is as follows:

Constitutional.
Firm ‘adherence to British Cuzmort- 

tion in full coniidence that Canada will 
find its amplest scope for develop
ment, usefulness and influence as a 
member of the Britannic common
wealth with the etatuus ot a :e.i-gov
erning natLn equal to that of the 
cher members. The maintenatree of 
the autonomy ot Canada anil its exist -Ottawa, July 1.—Sir Roibert Borden, . - __...»■«a

-lit years Brime Mu in- rW* and powers of s.-U o\«ra
Dominion, and for twenty years a tho aprpeval of ta pria iplo
lending tigure on the PHrilamentarv that no treaty, understanding or corn- 
stage, Is retiring from the leadership "iltment ‘Wtiioli may Involve the Em
oi the Union Party. P!re ought to be undertaken, except

Announcement of his decision to re- a^ter consultation and by won ran c n 
tire was made to a caucus of Govern- Ben* *n the common num si. AP 
ment followers today, and within the proval of Canada's membership in th 
next few days alter 1UH successor has U-ague of Nations and a linn deter 
been solectcd ■ he' will -resdgn the pre- mlnaiLio-n to maintain our re?ogni»M" 
miersliip and advise the Governor- status as a member of the le ipue. The se;
General to call upon the party's Choice uixholdlng of every means within the 
to form u new Ministry. federal power of coukUiuh 1 a nth r-

With the passing of Hir Robert Uie i'-Y throughout thu Dominion, » Mu;
Unionist party—The National Libérai- : maintenance of parliaments:'. -r,
Uonsec-vatlve— with a definite poilti- over all legislation; respect for the 
cal, national and economic policy, rights and powers of the pro\ hums, 
ombodying the best principles of hls-j Citizenship.
mnÜLvnwT!18"1  ̂»er*at^ni I The adopt In of such measures as

time. 8 ° HU lti ^ee ^ ° 10 ;are necessary to maintain and protect dons’entailed by the war. and result-
9 ’ rth_,„ nt _ ,eo,x, . ti.Jtbe Ideals of Canadian citizenship and ing from railway policies a ; pled in 1

Robert will be deterniined by U»e end ^operation with tho ijn,vi.| « J prewar da,k the general na ional in-
of the week * .their efforts to ( analduanize a.en ene- tel est demands tho... utmost economy

in les. The fo.rterlng of -Utmntihi n fis in every department of government and 
Who Will It Be? '.cpposed to any close or : o Lion spirit- a ? i i.o. -tua 1 p vision n-r -the gradual- r-iej j3

Who the new leader will be. It Island the elimination of all prejudices vue Lion of in* war debt,
impossible tonight to say. Members that tend to retard or d< 1 roy no:Ional More .comprehensive and effVtive 
are keeping their own council, but unity and development. nvihqd ; to v,ding - for the control

moderations is due, it must be real
ized that, owing to the war, economic 
aid commercial conditions the world 
round have been profoundly "disturbed 

'• ,|i a -onsequêncv it is neith
er practicable, nor possible in ' ilv 

•-«■ public inu-vest, to under- 
“ko such revision until a thorough 
inquiry ,1s made to ascertain- the cs- 

facts upon which tariff provi- 
siw-. -itt-ust -necAssarity ho based:

1 he njai::!enanee and continued ap- 
pli- ution *.■: the . principle, of dire; t 
Laxati .u with m view to increasing the 
naimr.al revenue derived from this

National Expenditures.

Owing to the heavy financial bur-

Fresh Air
Your Best Doctor

Fresh Air is a doctor who works without t^lhste, who is 

liberal with his medicine and whose^bill is receipted before it 

is presented. You will be surprised at the number of household 

tasks you can do seated in' a comfortable chair or rocker on 

your lawn or verandah.

Come in and see our large showing of Out-Door-Furniture.

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet in your kitchen means more 

time in the fresh air. Come in and let us show you how the 

Hoosier saves steps and time.

LEMONT & SONS, LTD,
House Furnisher». • - Fredericton, N. B.

During July and August our store will close at 1 2 o’clock 

on Thursday's and 6 o'clock on Saturday nights.

“Dr. JBCkyll and Mr, Hyde”
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S BIG STORY 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST MELODRAMA

there is a powerful current of opinion 
that Hon. Arthur Melg'iien, the bnt-i 
liant young Minister of the Interior, 
will be the man. Experienced 
adminlrtrator ami parliamentarian, ] 
progressive In temperament and oir 
look, brilliant In debate. Meighen

National Policies. t>f exp. . a by parliament must
Practical applivaiirm of.Hie princip e (^uV L: 'w ^ !

Yn that parliament and . government exist National Railways.
to niftko and*acimiu-Isli',- laws f r all- Reeegnftioïi><>f the necessity under 
the people and nut for any particular existing omuLi ;■-h.- aimLnicaùit! 
class or section to the detriinent vf and un Lying tiie varions Unes owned

'.v hole ; the cans in g on ,ty the Domini, n wiuh a view to eliip
_____ _ _________ ... of policies that are. nation wi h in inating duplicati-h and oiYec-tT.g e. on-

and vitality ini/) it at ri time when it. their appRcaition or effect a ml ilia: o.nie.s in • on iruvion -.ui a ... 
is realized that it will stand greatly look toward the growth and (level p- tion. Eiïj.-ient expert management 
in need of the best brains and lead- im>nt of the whole af Cam.-dr ar/1 tb-'-'an-.l operation -of t’;>- entire - national 
ershlp tbit can be en I toted In "its ' prosperity and happines ci i'a people, rad way, s> sum unfe- terexl by par.i-an 
cause. There are, however, other | The Tariff. political interference. Thu fixing of a
contenders. A thorough revision of the tariff ^ro«'(‘r ‘‘ap ulizaUon for the nut: nul

There is Sir Henry Drayton, who L.}th a vk>w to the atl0ption m' s vh raJ*wav s-vslem-
has a number of su-piiorters; ^ir Iroasonaibtlo measures as are tv siry National Defence and Air Service.

(A) to assist In providing adequate re- - The reorganization; upon a moderate 
th« n,»M has mill manv friends who Venues- <B' to stabilize legitimate in- scale, of the-Canadian militia sysu-.m 

' believe hu OHi he ihrimed to recoil- duelrle8' (C> 10 encourage he estai)- and th • retltrio;ion of the permanent 
eider his decision - Sir George Foster liithmont oC new industries esentlal to forces - to su. li ostabii.shment - 
veteran of a' tl^usand tlglits, ha.i ‘he oconomto devel.pment of die na- constitute a nuclei... for defence, main-
considerable backing, and there ure ‘to“- lUI to. de'elol’ > > ‘he fullest ex tain reaped fur reacittitel until r.t,
thcee who will urge the name of-Sir tl'n’ "'ir natural resources (K I to pre- and ensure the public saf.wy. The 
James Loughced. Any one of these ‘ “•»“«« °I the tarttf for the ox- uuit-hmeiit and maintenim e f an
men of wide experience and line al.il ',1'‘llatl,m, °'th? «nsurner and (Fl to efficient nu-lens of a tana.! inn air 
ity, but Mciglicn. with youth and zuili-. |8ilf^liard tl)e Inter, s-'.s ..f tl.u Lana- service as constituai and adn::i -

•than peoplo In the extsing world yr.rug- tcred as t > i.-v avaii^Tlv for . m

the adva.nta.ee of Canada as a whole 
Inland Waterways and Highways. [, 
Such further development of the ! 

existing canal système of ('ajiada us 
houesssary to improve navigation 

and cheapen trans.port-i.tion.
The carrying, to c^m^letion of the 

provisions made bv Barliament for co- 
c.peratkm with the provinci s in the 
mattor of highways construction.

Cheap Tires
We make a specialty on Auto Tiret 

and Tubes. The tire that you think 
useless can be made good as new.

Express orders receive prompt at
tention.

Work called for and delivered In the

regarded ns an ideal man to stand by the nation as 
the cradle of the party, to infuse lit*»

Thomas White, despite -Ms . reputed : 
declarations that he will not accept',

Dr. W. F. Gitnoitg, of Northampton, 
Mass., is a gm* : at the Queen Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. VV Baird, of Mavis 
Mills, are guests at the Queen Hotel J

Matinee at 3 Frlday-Saturday Evening, 7.15, 8.45

BRAND NEW BILL FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY

FIVE REELS

This is thé Hard Luck Tale of Hero Johnny Spivene Whose Ortfy 
Real Fault Is "That No One Understands Him"—He wants to work 
Hard, but there’s too Darned Much Water In the Swlmmln' Hole—He 
Loves His Girl but there’s that Pair of Ice Çream Pants on the Other 
Fellow’s Legs—He wants to Be Honest and Kind and Good and 
Helping Jjut there's a pair of Desperadoes who Loot the Town In His 
Shoes and therein Johnny Finds a whale of a Solution to His Troubles.

Hot Point 
Electric Irons

ARE SUPERIOR

For Sale By j

VV. ALLAN STAPLES,
“The Electrical Store," j 

4 Doors Below Gaiety

ROBERT C. MacLEAN
652 KING STREET 

Phone 736-11

A. DAVIDSON
---------- HAS-----------

MOIR S CAKES
In Sultana, Fruit, Pound and Sponge

Ingersoll Cheese, Elkhorn Cheese

SPECIAL:
Grade Chocolates at 65c.

QUALITY FIRST. Tel. 681.

banco weighing strongly on his side 
Is unquestionably the favorite.

Epoch Making Event.
With Uanada’s natal day us his his

toric background, today’s caucus was 
an epoch making event.

Mr. Rowell told the caucus that he | 
did not .feel that his mandate from! 
die Liberal Unionists of Ontario ex
tended to joining in the formation of 

new party and that, therdore. îe 
felt, it his duty to retire. There was * 
universal expression of dissent from 
all present, Liberals as well as Con
servatives. As a result, Mr. Rowell's 
decision will depend upon the advice 
of his advisers and Liberal-Unionist 
friends.

As for the remainder of the Liber- 
al-Vniolsts, Valder, Guthrie, Ballan- 
t>ne, Sitton, tide y will stand as a unit 
with the new party. Mr. A. K. Mac- 
Lean, who retired from the Cabinet 
some months ago but who continued 
to sit wi.n the Unionists today, issueu 

Statement to ttu effect that he is 
returning to the Liberal ’old and it i; 
Just possible that one or two others 
of the rahk and tile, such as Davis *M 
Neei>awa and Buchanan of Lethbridge 
will follow his example.

gle fic-r commercial and industrial su- tar y or civil duties, 
premaoy. u "Ex-members of the force —Con ti mu-

As a means of raising revenue the atiou of the p lu y of aiding ex-mem
tariff should bo so adjusted as to ,bers of tho ï »r es t > l"-vome sa:i•
place th-» chief burden upon thohe toril y established in «the civil life <ft ! 
best able to,bear it. - Articles of lux the commuai.:
ury should be heavily taxed through | Should experience sh-v.v the neves- J 
the inip«)sition of customs and exci^f sity, further special coii.-.iùerâti.m ot’i 
rates. Food commodities and other claims made i;p.ni d:' • th.- <ii- 
necessarles of life. Ynj.t produced or abled, or dep.-n.!-•?•,:. f : ho.-- 
manufactured in Canada, should, if have ’fallen, in r-ier th;1.’, the nation 
taxed at tilt; bear only such imposts ma, "j. 4 * . ' , a io»is 1
as are necessary for revenue pv- ;thVseVho' have il, .V 'nuvrv'i. 
poses. Those produced-- in vanada , ,
should be subjected to such customs La or’
duties only as may b,e necessary in | T^ie enactment of such 1 . -vs as w:. 1 
the general national interest to be : carry into eft-.» t tho iivals and prin- j 
determined after -strict investigation cipies embodied in he treaty f peace.1

EXCHANGE
AUCTION HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

79 REGENT STREET

SHA VERS’
SUPPLIES

RAZORS
Auto Strep, Duplex Durham, Gillett. 

ivei Ready, Gem.

BRUSHES
Simms Extra, Rubber Set.

JAS. A. McADAM
UNDERTAKER
REGENT STREET,

I The Best and Most Modern Funeral 
Equipment in the City.

’Phone: Undertaking Rooms, 118-41. 
House. No. 70-11.

IMPERIAL LUNCH ROOMS
Is the place to go for your Dinner. We 
serve l .inches of all kinds. Luncnee 
put up to take out.

IMPERIAL
LUNCH AND DINING ROOMS 

64 Carlet’on Street.

Just arrived a consignment of first 
class Furniture. Everything to fur
nish your house. Also 100 pairs 
Khpkl Pants, 100 Khaki Shirts. Your 
choice at your own price.

RALPH SHEPHERD,
Auctioneer * ’Phone 531-21

General and Commission Merchant

from time to Unie.
Apart from the question of revenue 

tho tariff should have regard to thé 
maintenance, stability and prosperity 
of Canadian enterprise in the develop
ment of all our natural resources in 
lands, forests, mines, fisheries—as 
well as our agricultural and manufac
turing industries.

Ootisideration must also be given to 
the importance of creating and main
taining conditions that" will afford to 
Canadian industrial workers oppor
tunities for steady and remunerative 
employment, and maintain proper and 

I decent, standards of living among our 
I laboring population.

For the purpose of encouraging the 
I fullest development of our natural re
sources the tariff should be so ad
justed as to permit machinery and 
the implements of production to be 
purchased at prices that will com- 
p.vrti equitably with those paid in 
ether countries for similar articles. 
The revised tariff law should be so 
framed and administered as to effec
tively prevent any customs duty be
ing used to facilitate the formation or 
maintenance of any combine, trust.

/ V-

irs
too Food, 

to 
keep

Shaving Soap, 
Lotions, etc.-,

Cream, After Shave

II

York Street.

Agriculture.
The inauguration - of policies con-1 

ceivud. witii" a view of increasing tie We c*n fit you out froi 
agricultural production of- Canada" au-.f j finish at \ 
of improving marketing methods and 
facilities in order to obtain the bos’ 
net return to produce results.

With this object in view, and. for 
the purpose of eliminating, duplication 
of services and expenditures," the 
reaching of an agreement wi;h tie 
provinces respecting tho future activi
ties of the federal and provincal de
partment of agriculture

Co-operation with the. provinces in 
the direction otf providing bettor rur
al credits and improved social condi-» 
tions in rufral commun!! i <s. _

The energetic promotion of immi
gration.

Regulation and control of cold stor
age and refrigerating facilities so as 
to provide for the satisfactory mar
keting of perishable products in the 
interests of both producer and con
sumer.

Co-operation with provincial depart
ments of agriculture in a united effort 
having for its object the improve
ment of the live stock and dairy In
due tries to the end that production 
may be increased and quality Im
proved.

To further facilitate and etpiirng® 
nil phases of agricultural prothretion 
by investigation and experimental 
convention. 1 ",

Foreign' Trade.
Continued thorough study by com

petent experts at forvi ;n markets and 
the opportunities therein for tho de
velopment and extension of Canadian

I rr migration.
A firm adherence of the principle 

that Canada as a sell" governing na
tion had the absolute right to deter
mine its own immigration policy.

The energetic promotion of immi
gration of desirable classes of per
sons who wish to establish homes in 
Canada and to become loyal Canadian 
citizens.

The continuation and extension of 
the policy adopted to prevent the 
landing in Canada oi mental or phy. 
steal defectives, and of those who--,1 
ideals, customs and môdes of life are 
such as to render them incapable of 
assimilation within a reasonable time.
Natural Resources arid Conservation,

The transfer under fair terms and 
conditions of tho refliaindev of the 
public domain -held by the dominion 
Vo any province of Canada in which 
suoh domain is-situated, subject 10 
such reserves as may be deemed ad
visable in the public interest. , As re
gards the public domain and all other 
natural resources outside the prov
inces and owned by the Dominion, the 
adoption of such policies as will re
sult in their use and .development to

We have some nice new 
Corned Beef and Pork and new 
Cabbage. Also fresh made 
Hamburg Steak and Sausage.

Fresh Shad and Salmon.

TINGLEY & LEE.

Buy Advertised Goods With a Standard Price.

3A AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK
The 3A Kodak is the camera that give pictures of the postcard 

size-. (3 1-4 x 5 J-2) thslr popularity. Pictures of this size, and shape 
are peculiarly adapted to either landscape or portraits and are the 
largest pictures that can be made with a truly- pocket camera. Althqugh 
the largest of the Kodak series, the 3A may be' carried wichout in
convenience. No; detail has been added that is superfluous and. none 
emitted that Is 'essential to the, best results In gens rat amateur 
photography.

The McMurray Book and Stationery Co., Ltd.
SNAPSHOTS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED


